
Adelaide)' rcar,t$h ts& Iwr, and slw fell on
tlio lloor with an agonized shriek. She is
now in the hospital ! Tlio mother had re-

ligion to support her and said, Thy will
he done' Hut tlio shock was too much
for her and she now lies beside him who
murdered her.

Henry had left the tippling shop at mid-

night, and with his head swimming with
thefurnes of rum he reeled towards home;
he came to a pile of stone in his way, and
not perceiving them he fell in amoug them,
and one sharp stone entered his temple
Drunkard I this is a Irne talo Beware.

AN EXTRACT.
There is nothing so destructive to the

morals, and we may add to the peace of
any community, as the neglect ot parents
rich or poor, to teach their sons the impor
tapce of being early engaged in some active
employment. Too many of the citizens of
every place, uudor the influence of a false
jiridc, suffer their sons, after academical
studies, to lounge about the public offices
and taverns of their places of residence,
rather than to cause them to engaje in some
Important branch of tho mechanical arts or

force them by dint of their own industry and
energies, to seek their fortune in some oth
er pursuit . Nothing is more detestable in
o5r eye, than to see a healthy good looking
youth breaking looso from tho restraints
of honorable industry, returning to his fa-

ther's domical for support and loafing
ralherthan be pursuing some occupa-

tion which will not only support himself,
but give gratification to his worthy parents.
Wo would say to every parent who has
such a son, bo he rich or poor rather
drive him to cut his cord of wood a day,"
than to suffer him to spend his time in idle- -

ness. "An idle head is the devil s work-
shop." That youth, therefore, who has
nothing to do, is very apt to become a tat-

tler, a slanderer, and a liar or something
worse, and make himself tho pest of the
community in which he may reside.

TORY IRISHMAN:
I say, Patrick, darling, altho' ye's a da-ce- nt

choopper, I'd like to know jist what
kind of ticket ye voted at the election.

Republican Irishman. Aye, honey,
and it's that I always put in the clane Dem-
ocratic ticket to be sure.

lory lndade I and working for a Whig
like me at the same time t Then quit and
go your ways, for I'll have no Loky Foley
in my employ.

Jlcp. And sure I will, only so you don't
forget to hand over that little balance at all
at aJ. But you and I both know honey,
that what you call whigs wud go by another
name in ould Ireland. And now supposin'
there should come a bit of war between
Ameriky and Ingland, which side wud you
be alter supportirr T

Honj Swate lnclanu that I wud,
nure.

ry i--i ... . . ........ l
I

jiep. raun i ana i was jist ttniiKin 01
- 1 ?. 1. IX i I

whigs and Orange men; ould

injury anu mo guuc ucmocrais, wno
won t turn off a faithful hand for voting as
he plases when he comes lo Amenkv. .

1
- - I

lanc ma so was lamer to
Bad yer old tion three af

iory nose, inai sianus out irom yer
lace liKe a Oork schooner, with a light run
out at the ind, sure. Mohawk Courier.

mmiui I

Extraordinary Defence of Bigamy.
At the Tyrone assizes, a man named Hen- -

ry O'Neill was tried for bigamy, and, in his,, ,,r t icaiicu as a witness his second wi o

.

nit; ICS uc a lonrnl Ihn 1 P f err i . ,,,,"0'"---- - r rw..0... ..... ..w... ..o
first wife, and had paid her 3. for her hus
band, being one pound more than she ask
ed. This witness said that the first wife
had told her that she had bought the pris
oner with her father's money, and that she
i.,l --. ..t. :!.. , hi.:nun ihe

seemed to teel that he had made a com- -

j.""" ju,
charged by thejudge.immediately found him

filty and, to his dismay and horror, his
,rS& tcnccdh,m tosevenyearstrans- -

T

Washington's opinion of agriculture.
4 he lollowing is a exlract ot an letter Irom
General Washington to feir Arthur Youns,
who was distinguished for his devotion to
agricultural pursuits

Thn mrtr. T nm apntlftmfpfl wilh oirrt
cultural affairs, the better I am pleased with
them; insomuch, that I can were find so
rtrftni cn(icfnJinn ai in t linen innnrnnl nn ,i

fu"l pursuits. In these fedings:
I am lo reflect how more delight- -
e t I !lut to an unucoauencu mmu is me iasK oi
.online imnr.m.nlo nn ll rll. nillliiiniiijj j w wi v i fc'n niv ubiiiii vii
the vain glory which can be acquired from
ravaging it, by uninterrupted ca
reer of conquests. The design of this ob'
serration is only to show how much, as a
member of human society, feel myself

by your labors to render respectable
and advantageous an employment which is
inorc congenial to the dispositions of man- -

than any other."

Great distress exists in some parts of
ISJnivfonndlanfl Cor the. want of fnnil. fin
the 0th of March, it that hun- -

drcJs of families were subsistinsr unon a
single meal a day, and in many instances
this of tho most nauseous character.
If he (5,ov"n" .n,u,ll0""d the l.stril.u- -

tion of JC200, for the relief of tho suffer
ers, TJia Irislrjsociety contributed
towards the sanje subject,

Steamboat Navigation from Bvffalo to
:w Orleans. This sounds well: but will

it ever be possible for a traveller to step
a steamboat at Buffalo a nd enjoy an

uninterrupted passage to New Orleans, the
UUI1 of Ncxico, tho West Indies, and tho
Atlantic Ocean ? Verily, in a year or two
he may enjoy ;'iat privilege, and tho mer-
chants of Detroit may havo a direct com
merce, without transhipment, with Cuba
and Jamaica, Illinois is preparing the way
at an estimated expense of 08,000,000, by
constructing the Illinois and Michigan Ca-
nal a " big ditch" sixty feet wide at tho
bottom beginning at the Chicago river and
terminating at the head of steamboat navi
gation on the Illinois river. It is supposed
liat great work will bo nearly paid for by

the alternate sections of land each side of
the canal, granted for the purpose by the gov
ernment of the U. States.

Atrocious Murder. Tho Natchez Cour
ier of the 30th ult., contains the particulars
of a deed of blood perpetrated in that city
on the morninj of the 20th. Ap individ
ual named I ewksbury had a ouarrel with
1113 vfc on the day previous, in which he
teceived some severe contusions. Among
those who interfered a Mr. Ogg, be
tween whom and Tewksbury blows were
changed. On the 29th, Tewksbury met
Ogg, and levelling a pistol at him shot him
in the breast. Osa fell; and in a few mo
ments expired. Coroner's verdict " toilful
muracr. lewKsuury was immediately

into custody, and after a tedious judi-
cial investigation, Justice McGlure decided
that he should not be admitted to bail. He
accordingly, in close confinement, awaits
ms trial al tlio next term of the criminal
court.

... 7"Jmraculous cscane. A few davs since
abaut 2 o'clock in the afternoon, during a clear and satisfactory manner the real er

squall, a teamster was nassino- iliiimi r tin.

anu yer been recommended mercy. The
mother before ye. luck to of Mausaud took place hours

naru

ueience,
illSlln linnnll)

indulging
led

iiivii

I

Kind

through a pine forest near Pine Brooli, Mor
ns county, JN. J. driving a pair
of horses before one of the "Ion, low.
black looking Dutch wagons." Tho light
ning struck one of the tall pines by the road

I l:. ,1.- - . r r .
aiue, .iiiu spin mc irce irom top lo uottom
one half of which fell directly the
wagon, severing it completely m twain, and
leaving the countryman, with his horses
and fore wheels, perfectly unharmed, or
himself in any way affected by the eleclric
shock.

Tho following lettei has been furnished
lo the editors of tho Philadelphia Pcnnsyl--
vuman.
EXECUTION OF THE PIRATE MAR- -

SUAD, AT BORDEAUX.
" Bordeaux, March 24, 1839.

" Captain Marsaud, murdered the
captain and part of the crew, and took com
mand of the French'ship Alexandre, (which
vessel was seized at Newnort. Rhnl Tsl.
nnil. smnc limr shinn orwl ,,, ,,.i.,- - .!.- -

7 mm ewib MIJMCI U1C

command of an officer from on board a
French marf-wa-r to Bordeaux) has been
tried, found guilty, and executed at Horde
aux lor the above crimes. A young man,
his second officer, has also been tried and
found miiltv. hm nn ,ni r i,:. r,..
. o J ' " ' wi 1 -- A iiuo

tcr the passing of his sentence. Before his
death he made a full confession or all his
crimes. He said that seven mnn un
thrown overboard Iiv Ins nrdni nml iltil ilto
male of the shin imnlnrinrrlv h,! r i,,m
only one hrtlf
he might write to and take a last farewell
or his mnthnr. nml nCTnmA f.,.i

ui ou.uuu irancs lor Sail lia I
I I , .... .
iiuui, uui mat ne unmeicuuuy denied it to
him.

It is very much wondered at in Bor
deaux why it was that the French authori-
ties in the United Ships

i.. ,. , i.iv.iu u

It is also staled tlmt fnnr r ;TOi:V.i

cibw who nau a uanu in above mutiny
and murders are still in llio United States.
and that a the entreaties onheTomman- -
der of the French man-of-w- Bergere
C0U,,,J 1101 ,nduce lhe Americans to give them
up

olrange if true. A corresnnndnnl in.
lorms us that in tho midst of the dreadful
storm ol plough Monday, a chimney fell
through the roof of a house in Monkmoulh,
and lodged the floor of a bedroom, in

''r'1 a. bcd-ridde- n old woman, deemed by
llie ac"y incurable, had lain for the last
twelve years, The poor creature as if pal- -

""f bv the shock, sprang to her legs
down the stairs like a lamplight- -

er. and lindlls Olir inlnrmnnll c m i.ii ton- -
UnUed 10 lIllS timO ltt I 10 CniOVinent of
rrood heahh nn,hi fVt, i m l0 -,- v,.-vt

Mr. John Brown nnruA nf t
I I i. , .1 . D. . .inicc luiiiiiH. :inii inn vjanrimrra oi-- a

:' " ::.f.Z : . '" 'S- -

x ilia is iiiii 1 it 1 1 mil 1 1 ii if. lii VTr(P09iiii i n.it
the same prolific animal has nroduced an o
qual number, and the wholo of tho twelve
reached maturity.

1 ho Cleveland Gazette announces that
the steamboat Columbus arrived at Chicago

! x1? 3(,t'1 of APri, heinS th0 fitst arrival
01 season, lhe straits of Mackinaw
;vcr ffr of ice, and the navigation unin -

terrupted.

w ...l he rredencksburjr Arena stales that the

7,1' .T iuwci jiaiioi uiu vauBjr
of rgnra ncror vas moe promising.

nun, ulciuio, a muuii iijjni m auu ub mucn uiiucuiiy irom American mais-- a
cow a pig. The prisoner, on this, trates in having such a monster uiven tin.

most

obliged

stated
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tanen

across

who
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THE STATE LOANS.,
The loan of 61, 200,000, which was ad-

vertised was taken a few days since at a pre-
mium. We learn also that that tho loan of
S570.000, authorized to meet loans falling
due this month, was taken at a premium by
Charlks S. BnoKcn, on Tuosday last.
Thus we see that notwithstanding all the
efforts of tho wings to embarass the admin-
istration of Gov. Porter, and to injure the
credit of the state, that they might profit
politically by it, such is the colidence of
capitalists in his prudence and sagacity
that the individual capitalists readily,
take the loans at an interest of 5 per
cent and award a handsome premium to the
slate.

It is said by those conversant with the
subject, and we have no doubt of the fact,
that the failure of Gov. Ritner to discharge
the interest on tho state stocks in spe-

cie during the suspension, as other states
did was a prominent cause of the depres-
sion of our slocks abroad. While the
holders thereof are already anticipating a
moro just and enlightened policy from Gov.
Porter, the legislature should "tako early
measures 10 prevent the recurrence ot a
similar uillicully. The honor and inler--

ests of tho state alike requiie it Rcporler.

PENNSYLVANIA FINANCES.
We invite attention to the admirable re

port of Dn. STimnnoN. Stale Treasurer.
made to the house of represcnlatives on the
2d, of March last, and which will be found
in tins days paper, it is in all respects a
timet nnnnrlnnt rlnmimmit udnivinn--

cits in the I reasury from 1835 to 1839,
and an estimate of tho probable amount
which will accrue from tho beginning of
tbe year 1839 lo the close of the year 1842.
The report shows one fact that will account
m some measure lor the embarrassed state
which Governor Porter found the Treasury
0f the commonwealth, viz that in 1838
the ordinary expenditures of government
exceeded the same cxpendiiurcs in 1830

31. The following are the a--
mounts each year,
1830 4709.810 13
1838 1.117.793 74

The report will be found very useful, as
well for the estimates it ronlains of the
probable Tcvcnuc and probable expenditure
for the next three years as for tho exhibit
of the same items during the last three
years. Wo repeat that the repoit is a
highly interesting and important papei, and
will uc lounu well worthy ot attention.

THE MAINE QUESTION.
The Globe of Saturday announces that

the President has determined to send
Special Minister to England at present, and
puoiisnes extracts 110m tne correspondence
between Mr. Stevenson and Lord Palmer
ston, as explanatory of tho views of the
two governments. The Baltimore Patriot
gives the subjoined synopsis of this inter
cstincf correspondence :

lMuin mis enrrcsponuencc: it appears
uiai mr. oicvcnson apprised .Lord Palmer
sioii in an oinciai nnic, oj llio provision

. .1 i n tmauc Byuongress lor such a mission,
in the opinion oi the President it should
he deemed advisable. TTliu also

1

"arc nSRU- -
c

stituH? Rimli mios nn. nm I 1. no- ..v,c .uul"U lUU
place or ncgociation, which had heretofor
been agreed on, from Washington lo Lon
don ; provided it should be agreeable lo he
majesty's Government to do so, and would
in their opinion, be the means of hasteninc
oriaciiiaung uie nnat adjustment ol
controversy

Lord Palmcrston, in rcnlv. stated that
her maicstv'c Gnvnrnnipnt pmie!i1ni-n- l il.n- ...w.,. .UMWIM.b.l lU
communication which Mr.
bee i S .ubjr'ct
of the special mission, XAfresh poo
of the friendly disposition of the President
and of the frankness which it is hoped will
always cuaracierise uie intercourse between
the two Governments ; and he hastened to
iunjr iu ruuiiiiuuicauon, "in the same
spirit, and with lhe same frankness." His
note then proceeds to slate that Maine hav
in? lefuscd to arcn in a riwmmnni i;oO IKU14IIMI1UI
and that their appearing no present means
oi adjusting the vexed question, in a man
nor saislactory to both parties, except by

sibIelnJ
ih? Sd if PS

1 ne of nRnnn.l n ,.,.... i.... , '''',' liar! l! 1

ucu" cpaBno" ' Washington lor the
ntimnci nl ettrrfrnblinnr a procesding,
and ot hxingils preliminaries ; it is for

i . ..i
by her Majesty's Government

anu mosttiKely tO produce to a fnynrohli.
i and satisfactory result to continue

-

the seat
of the negofiations, as they have been be
gun at Washington. Thus stating, without
reserve, mo impressions thn Tiriiini,
Government upon the measure, the dnnisinn
oi uie matter was to tho Prusiilnnt
And that decision nas been as above
ted."

Annihilation of the United Stalei'TUgt Johns chronicle, speaking of a war be
I

tween Great Britain and the United State
savs. " Wo see nmhino-- to r,mw

i anuiniiauon, uy ureal JJritam, of tho Uni
I ed States, aa a nation,

' -.- .w.wm .nil. im.ioiMui lauLUthat l (mil him I v .'A in-to rrnm lU iv r . . ....

out
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Jl voice from North Carolina 1 We
ilv fccnivil rnnininnirntiniii (Vnm mir

friends, in the South and Southwest, all of
which spoait ol tho onward course of De-
mocracy; and tho glorious triumph of our
principles, is looked to with
lainty throughout tiic country. So will it
always be, when those who fight forrm-cipl- e,

are left untrammelled by such as are
jiuaicu soieiy uy personal considerations.
iet tho . true erit" but on throw nfl

these incubuses, who are ready to play the
traitor at any moment, and they will pre-
sent an undivided front, that will slrik.o dis-
may and confusion into the ranks of those
who would mako thr- -

and drawers of water.
es&axE-sss- a

Mb ami Election Tim Minrinp i.i;nnt UIVVMwIW
took place at Albanv on Tilpsilni. Thn
party which has hitherto had the a'scendan- -

f prevaneu, out oy a diminished majority,
'he Albanv ArffU3 has ilin fnllmvincr

parison of the nrcsent msult will, ilm r.
suits of the two last olection :

' Last sprinur the Federal maioritv in
city was 003, and last fall 019; it is now on
ly snowing a JJcmocralic gain of
328 since lastfall.

" When it is recollected what the Repub-ican- s
have had to encounter: swecninn1 nn- -

lonizatioil from tho ndincenl towns: llifi an- -

propriation of the alms house and the po- -

licc omccrs to these and olher shameful
frauds; and the lavish means and

STi'nL nynrlions of llin Fi'ilprnlisln., in... nns.t - - -

feession of the entire corporation power and
iacilitics.aiu! wielding them without scruple,
we only wonder that, by a spontaneous ral-
ly at the polls, and avoiding the norrnnt
practices of their opponents, they havo so
nearly uriven mem to the wall. SSo man
can doubt that had the law to ' preserve the

urity ol elections' passed one day sooner,
very aiiicicnt result would have been seen
at least two of the wards, the 2d and 4lh,

id that the Democracy of the r.itv would
avo held, at this moment: a maioritv of the

Common council."

The TFcbsler " nillL.Vn rnnv Ilm
following paragraph from the Worchcstcr

unauium :

" Bennett of the New York Herald.states
a fact within his knowledge, tlinttlin mnr- -

liants have raised bv suliKitriniion. ftftr,..
000, and given it lo Mr. Webster; $45,000
to enable him lo pay his debts, and $20,000
for pocket money for his voyage! If such
be not the fact, it ought at once lo be shown;
foi money thus given can be regarded in
no oiucr ngni uy uie community than as a
bribe lo constittio the recipient the advocate,
on all occasions in Congress or out, ol tho
particular interests ol tho class whose ty

is exhibited. If Mr. Webster has
been thus feed, he cannot hereafter take a
scat in Lonnress as an independent states
man, frpri In Rustnm nnv nnrclmn llml mnv
be anlagoiiislical to the wishes of merchants.
wan. kj i.onnei draws so ireeiy on the iib- -
nrnlflv nf llie frinnrt n t III-- nnnnnnnla
in England he is called " ihe great beggar
man.

Mew GmmM&o
JUST STEP INTO THE

BIiOOMSBURG ATI CADE
if von wish lo nhlnin fillK.fl'r Ti.OT?.

oVi., as the subscribers have lcceived
a large and splendid assortment ol

NEW GOODS,
selected with care, for the nrescnt and an
proachmg season, and presenting to the
consumer as larse a variety as can bo found
in most country stores. Their present
siock embraces almost every article in do
inanu in mis maiKet in the

DRY GOOD LINE.
They have also an extensive assortment o

ANJB LIQUORS,
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Molasses

. . .f Tl.. Tff rrjjTimui , uin. num. it me. ana ifjnx
ley, in every variety of quality and
price.

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
QUEENS AND CEDAR WARES.

Fish, Salts Iron, Steel, Paints, Drugs
Jjye-mijj- s, .yc. S-- ij--

all of which lliev nfTnr lo It
for CASH, or in exchange for COUNTRY
1 1.J1JUJ1U.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

Mew Supply
A.T TIIC

HEALTH EWirORIUM'
renin, subscriber has just rcturnad from Phila
JU ilelphia, and in now opening, a general assort

ment of fia.li

Druggs and Medicines,
WMK JIVtT OU'jIJf 111

fnnia a inn rit T.,i T.. t
lliA... llnlrt fiomiiv!c.L - i......v tu.ur....K a tompicra assortment in
ma line oi uusjnoss,

i - . D.S.TOBIAS.

AND

MEW G

THE
! lubmlber informs tho public, that ho huttho storo lafclv occuniml ln n n i.v ,

cr. at the lower nn,l nf Afln .' 1 ,slu
tenJs to permanently locato himself, nn,l hJ
opchedun ojtensivo assortment of NEW GOOnJ
lately purchased in 1'hilaJolphia, embracing lnw ft
ovenr article usually kept in a country ttorc' A'mong which arc,

Consisting of Broadcloths from course to
'""."" "J perji'ie,Aerscmercs,Sat

tiiiells,Silfcs,GiughamstCalicocs
Cambrics,Maslins,imbands

Factory Collon Cloth,
bleached and un- -

llnhhnrhpil
very cheap and of lhe best quality, and eve- -

ii, mc uiy uoous ljine. Also, ancral assortment of

J1ND

Crockery, iass, China anil
iecn's Wave.

All of which he will d
not cheaper, than can be purchased at any
olher store in the county.

ScyAll wh
gopd and cheap goods, are requested to call

examine ior themselves before thoy buy
Jsewhere. as lis fnnU inr.(l.w... "uii.i UIIU Will

go away dissatisfied with liis prices, or tho
iiiuiilj in ma uuua.

All kinds of CniIl.TTr?v nnrmTini?
including CASH, will bo received in nay- -
in. Ill

JOHN TIORTMAN.
Uloomsburg, May 18, 1830.

Mew
rCnilE subscriber returns hia thanks to cmtom-- H

crs for tho lutrannnrn ivliirli In. in. r;..t
from Ihem 6inco liecommcnceilbusincssin IJIoobt- -
burs. Io honCH lllCV rnnlinnc ftir.ii- - nc.al
sopjiorl; and ho has now llio pleasure of ofl'erin:; t'
llicm a Largo and Fubliiouablo Assortment (if
Scasonalilc

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
which havo IiAmi raicfully FclcctrJ, embracing tho
latest blvlc of French, Unglish ami American

among which will ho found

Cois, Cassimcrcs and Sallinclls, ofdif
jtre.ni siyies ana colors, subs, f ig-

ured Lawns andJaclconclts, Eu-
ropean and American Cali-

coes and Ginghams,
'eatings, Dum-as- h

Table. Cloths, Ho-

siery, Gloves, Bonnet Trim-
mings, S'C. Jlho, Ladies

Morocco Shoes and Slippers, and
Men's thick and thin Shoes and Boots

Tojclhcr with on assortment of

Hardware & Zron,

China, Glass
and Queens

Ware,

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS;
Cedar Ware, Groceries, JA-quo- rs

and gill9 &c.,
Alt which will bo sold on tho most rrasonablo terms.

Person g to purchase, aio requested lo can"
and examine his stock of Goods andiudgefor

(Tj"A!l kinds of COUNTKY PHODUCB
will bo taken in exchange for goods.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Uloomsburg, May 4, 1833. 1

TIW subscriber grateful for past favori5 tclmnH
sincere thanks to his numerous friendsand customers, and would now inform them, that

hojiasjustreccived fiom Kew York, tho Keport of

SScw ITork 8l London
Fashions,

Ton the sriu.vn xv sujimeh or 1830,
together with the draftaoflhe numerousboth o regards tho stylo of Making and TrimKas well as Cutting garments. Jlo i, therefore ful
ly prepared now to turn outwork in tho mosu,of cut and workmanship ,nnd rescc"ullysolicits 0 continuance of public favor

BERNARD RUPERTUloomsburg, April 13,

mums
i., A"?.l linAa "fcntry Prorltrcc, take.

A. nowsnaperg, at this Oflieo.


